
 

 
 

Columbia District Church Extension Society 
January 19, 2021       11:30 am  

Zoom Videoconference 
 
Present: Laura Jaquith Bartlett, Norm Dyer, Ric Shewell, Donna Ward, David White, Lydia Henry, Scott 
Overton, Tim Overton-Harris, Trudy Pollard, Heather Riggs, Joy Atkinson, Funga Taufoou (Funga had to 
leave after the Investments meeting) 
 
Absent: Becca Farrester Milligan, DJ Antlitz, Sho Dozono, Randy Adams 
 
Prayers: Greg had surgery on his left knee and he can now walk without pain! Funga expressed 
gratitude for the prayers for his family following his grandmother’s death. David now has two 
daughters-in-law dealing with cancer. Trudy has extended family with covid. Yesterday was the two-
year anniversary of Ric’s daughter’s brain bleed—her latest scan shows no problems, hallelujah! Erin 
Martin’s youngest son, Rowan, with health issues. Funga has a congregation member with very serious 
health issues. Ric gathered all these concerns and celebrations into prayer.  
 
Committee work: The Investments Committee and the Grants/Loans Committee each met separately 
for 30 minutes, then we regathered as a Board. 
 
December 2020 minutes:  Trudy moved that the December 15, 2020, minutes be approved. Seconded. 
 Passed. 
 
OLD BUSINESS 
Audit: David will submit the answer to the last of Gary McGee’s questions today, and will also offer to 
talk with Gary if he needs further clarification. We have received the first bill, for $5900. We agreed to 
pay this progress invoice. We asked Norm to talk with Gary about next year’s agreement, to take off 
the clause about paying for up to 25 bound and printed copies of the report; we don’t believe we need 
that many. This audit report is much later than usual, but we acknowledged that Covid has had a 
significant impact on all of Gary’s audits.  
 
Parsonage inspections:  We are waiting on a list from Tim for 2021 (see below; Tim had some tech 
issues and lost connection for a few minutes). David noted that we funded these last year from VMF. 
He moved that we shift $2000 from Vital Ministries to the parsonage inspection fund. Seconded.  
 Passed. 
 
The 2021 list of parsonages from Tim: Aloha, Cherry Park, Heppner, Hermiston, and the Southeast 
Portland Parish parsonage. Laura will get the addresses to Larry Burbidge, who will work on getting 
these scheduled.  
 
Woodlawn Redevelopment Fund: still on the radar screen 
 



 

Grant funding: 100% of Askings goes to the CDCES grant (the “district grant”), and currently this is the 
only funding source for that grant. The balance right now is about $8300. What would we like the grant 
fund balance to be? Askings have been running around $6000 annually, at most. We had some 
discussion about the various grant funds, and how we administer them. Do we want to increase the 
amount of funding we have available? Tim recommends that we go to the VMF for the $500 grants to 
churches for hybrid worship (this idea was discussed in the Grants/Loans Committee). The loan funds 
do have some restrictions around how much can be spent. It appears that we do have the power to 
move money around in the two primary grant funds. Tim suggested that we move $20,000 to the 
district loan fund, with the hope that the Askings will continue to feed and maintain that fund.  
David moved that we move $20,000 from VMF to District Grants. Seconded.  
 Passed.  
 
Annual Meeting:  

• Registration form:  
o ready to be sent out to the district, is now linked on the conference website event 

calendar 

• Grant-writing workshop:  
o Heather wants to cover the pros and cons of grant vs. loan.  

▪ Rewriting bylaws might be helpful to churches whose funds are restricted 
o She’ll also cover the most recent version of the application forms 

• Short video clips: we will have 8 (listed on agenda, but won’t necessarily be in that order) 

• Reports packet: deadline is Feb. 1 for those who need to submit reports 

• “rehearsal” with Ric and Laura on Feb. 15, to make sure all the tech/logistics/transitions go 
smoothly. Heather will co-host add an additional set of eyes on the “backside” of the event. 

• Meeting will be recorded (Heather will help with this), mainly as a back-up to track the business 
side of things, but we may end up posting at least parts of the gathering. 

• Publicity:  
o Email is ready to go out widely (snail mail seems like not a good choice this year); Laura 

will send this 
o Ric will write an additional letter “to pastoral colleagues,” which Laura will send out 

under Ric’s name/church email 
o Laura will contact Brandon to get on the district FaceBook page 
o Letter from Tim—still needed (Laura will send Tim the link for the reg form) 

• Agenda: 
o A draft was circulated. After MUCH discussion, we determined it’s good to go! 

 
Westside Trust Deed: Scott had volunteered to check with the title company, and possibly Washington 
county. Ric has been keeping Brett Stuvland (pastor of Westside) in the loop with our efforts. We 
would like Ric to follow up with Scott to see where we are with this.  
 
Professional email account for CDCES: Reminder to please use this email address for all CDCES 
correspondence, including emails to Laura: ColumbiaDCES@umoi.org 
 



 

REPORTS 
 
Grants/Loans Committee: Grant application from St Paul’s Milwaukie for $4,250 from VMF, primarily 
to fund a guide for an information-gathering process within the community around St. Paul’s.  Donna 
moved that the CDCES approve this grant application for $4,250 from the VMF, with the check to be 
made out to St. Paul’s UMC, Milwaukie. 
 Passed. 
 
Treasurer: Scott was absent. 
 
Investment Committee: Norm reported that stocks and equities are having a great year. Greg’s market 
report was very good, and is attached to the minutes of the Investments Committee. They are still 
expecting a report from Lydia about fossil fuel investing, likely in March or April.  
 
Bookkeeper: David noted a change on the operation report involving the Askings and the way we are 
now using that money. 2020 was a productive year for investors. All church loans are current.  At 
Lydia’s request, David is willing to do a “training” for anyone who wants more information about how 
to interpret the financial reports. 
 
David moved that we transfer $5,564.22 from the equity loan fund to the operating fund in order to 
balance year-end 2020. Seconded.  
 Passed. 
  
Nominations: Ric has been working with Heather on this. He will email the proposed list out to the 
Board as soon as it’s ready. Heather will be stepping into the president’s role as of July 1, 2021, and Ric 
will become the immediate past president. Ric hopes that Board members will stay in place through 
June. The nominations are to affirmed by the Society at the annual meeting in February.  
 
District Superintendent: Tim says thank you!! 
 
 
NEW BUSINESS 
None. 
 
The meeting was adjourned with prayer at 1:40pm.  
 
Next Meeting: Annual Meeting on February 16, 2021, at noon via Zoom. There will be no committee 
meetings next month. Next regular meeting day is March 16. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Laura Jaquith Bartlett 
CDCES Administrative Assistant/Secretary 

 


